
DB PREPARING
FOR PMER FEIST

Festival Is One of Most Historical
in Jewish Church; Is Widely

Observed

I
Hebrews throughout the world are

making preparations for the observ-
(tnee of the Feast of the Passover,
which begins March 29, at the even-
'lig service anil closes on April 4.

Special services and sermons, and

nbstinencc from leavened bread, mark

ihe observance of the orthodox Jew.
In this city Rabbi Charles J. Freund
ivill open the services in Ohev Sho-
<>m, Monday evening. March 29, at <>

"'clock. Tuesday morning at 10.30.
Rabbi Freund will deliver an address
hi "Next Year in Jerusalem." The

festival is begun withfamily services.
The Central Conference of Ameri-
iii Rabbis has completed the follow-

ng announcement in regard to the
ibservance of the Feast of the Pass-
Bver."

Seven Days' Festival
"Pnssover (l'e.«Hi h i is the seven

lays' festival observed by the Jew in
be early Spring in commemoration of
lie Exodus from Egypt. In ancient
Fewish life, it was the first of thi !
liree Pilgrim festivals, upon which
?very male Jew was required to pre-
sent himself in person at the central
sanctuary in Jerusalem. Although
he passover has certain features in
?onunon with the universal Spring
esttval. it is its historical significance
vhich gives it lasting vitality."

"It is the great Independence Day
>f the Jew; the first event in his na-
ional history, an event which hc-
?ame fundamental in all his thinking,
"o, as evidenced by the frequent ref-
?rence to liie great deliverance."

"The festival is ushered In by a
amlly service, called the Seder, at
\ hich certain symbolic ceremonials
tre observed. Each participant?and
he lowliest is privileged to ait at the
able that night?is rtquired to drink
our cups of wine, in memory of the
our promises made by the Eternal to
?edeem Irael from bondage."

"On the table are the unleavened
ukes (Matzos), the shlnbone ot' a

ainb (roasted on the coals), coci-
nemorative of the Paschal sacrifice, a
oasted egg. a mixture of apples and
nits (Charoseth), to symbolize the
nortar with which the "Egyptians
nadc bitter the lives" of the fathers,

nd bitter herbs (Maron. reminiscent
if the unhappy days in Egypt.

"In song and story, the tale of the
ippression and the deliverance is re-
icarsed. Psalms of thanksgiving
llallel), strike the key-note of the

i ppy occasion. The services, inter-
upted for the family dinner, closes
vith a number of merry folk-songs.
\press!ve of the character of the
elebration."

"During the week of the festival,
inleavened bread is eaten Instead of
be usual leaven. In orthodox homes,
reat care is taken that all traces of
ravefl be removed before the begin-
ing of the festival. Sets of dishes,
therwise unused, are provided.

"Services nre held in the synagogs |
nd sermons preached in keeping with
lie thoughts of the festival. Excerpts
rom. or. in some cases, the whole of
he book of The Song of Songs are
cad."

Pott's
Greaseless
Cold Cream

A delightful. greaseless, ]
vanishing cream. Delicately
scented with violet, lilac or
Mary Garden. In 25c jars at

BOWMAN'S TOII.FT GOODS
DKP'T

and
POTTS' DRUG STOKE

Third and llerr Sts.

it's Easy to
Start the Fire

Your fires don't need con-
stant watching it" you burn?

KELLEY'S COAL
Why?
Because it's easy to start

he fires and just as easy to'
;eep them going. Because!
t's all pure coal, rich in car-
)on, uniform in size, even
mrning and clean.

That's why!

i M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Buy your Trees and Plants
direct from the grower

and- save money
We grow everything worth plant-

ing. Will make a special price on
peach trees to new customers.
Thirty-five best varieties.
3 to 4 ft. high ut St.oo per 100
4 to 5 ft. high at #O.OO per 100
5 to 0 ft. high at SB.OO per 100
Address

THE LANCASTER
COt'XTY NURSERIES

It. I'. D. No. 7 l uncaMlcr, Pa.
Send for our price list.

? i ?

Important
Hults from $ 19.50 and up. Allour work is marie In our own

shop and under my supervision.

J. MAISANO
MERCHANT TAILOIt

S .NOHTH FIFTH STREET

» CHAS. H.MAUK
THE

J\ UNDERTAKER
T Sixth ami K«tker Street*

«r|eit c»t«hli»hraerr. B-«t fadlirie*. Near to
[>\u25a0 a« your phoar. Willgo anywnerc at your call,
lator tervice. Nofuneral too urall. None too
tpenatre. Chapelt, room*, vault etc. used wit*
at chmmm-

V
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IBAPTIST CHURCH TO
HOLD ANNIVERSARY

I
Woman 75 Years Old Will Be

Baptized at Eighty-fifth
Celebration

The eighty-fifth anniversary of the
founding of the First Baptist Church
will be observed by the congregation
at services to-morrow morning and
evening.

The pastor, the Rev. W. S. Booth,

will give a complete history of the
church at the morning service. Tn the
evening he will speak on "Baptists and

! What They Believe." At this service

ja woman 75 years old, will be baptized.
! The First Baptist was founded March

1 1830, by eight members who met
in Grace Methodist Church, then locat-
ed on the preent post office site.

In August, 1830. the members be-
gan holding services in North Front
street, where the present Olmsted resi-
dence is located. The location at Sec-
ond and Pine streets, where the church
now stands, was not secured until 1 K\u25a0(".
The new church was completed in 1554.

( NCII a* Hospital
During the Civil War the church was

used as a hospital for wounded soldiers
and prisoners, tn ISS9 Tabernacle]
mission, now Tabernacle Church was
started by the congregation of Firsr
Baptist: in IS9I a Baptist mission was
started in Steelton, and in 1908 the
Market street mission was begun.
Since then the Market Street Baptist

\u25a0 Church has been organized.
The Rev. D. A. Xichols was the llrst

pastor. The Rev. John T. Judd, had
charge from 1 STS to ISS3. Following
are the pastors from 188 i to tile pres- i
ent year: The Revs. Isaac W. Bagle.v.
\ Fieman Anderson, D. E. Lewis and
W. S. Booth.

At present the membership of the
church is more than 150. not includ-
ing the members who were active in
starting the three missions which werelater organized as churches.

Smucker Will Conduct
Holy Week Mission

Next Sunday. Dr. Clayton Albert
Smucker, in the Stevens Memorial
church, will begin his second annual
course of lloly Week addresses. The
Holy Week Mission Calendar follows:

Palm Sunday?The Day of Tri-
umph, 10:30. and 7:30.

Monday?The Day of Authority.
Tuesday?The Day of Controversy.
Wednesday?The Day ol' Retire-1

ment.
Thursday?The Day of Fellowship,

the Holy Communion will be admin-
istered.

Good Friday?The Day of Suffering.
Plaster Sunday?The Day of Resur-
rection. 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Experts to Lecture at
Telephone Convention

Announcement was made this morn-!ing by O. K. Kines, auditor of the'
Cumberland Valie Telephone Companv, Ithat among the speakers who will nil-'
dress the annual convention of the In- \u25a0
dependent Telephone Association of'
I Eastern Penns.vlvania in this city April i
[7 and S will he the following:

E. D'. Schade, general manager of the
Johnstown Telephone Company; \V. It.
Hay. service engineer of the Pitts-
burgh and Allegehenv Telephone Com-
pany: W, H. Wilson. Erie. general man-
ager of the Union Telephone Company
of Krie: and R. B. Fisher, president ofthe Independent Telephone Association '
of America, with offices in Chicago.

"Ginger-up" Man Will
Address Bible Class

11. 1.. Carl, known throughout re-Ijligious circles in this city as the "Gin-!ger-up Man" will begin a series of;
talks to members of the Men's Bible]
class of Derry Street, United Brethren |
Church, Fifteenth and Derry streets,)

! to-morrow afternoon.
Mr. Carl is one of the leading lav-

Workers In tile United Brethren Church,
land lie is in demand as a speaker
| throughout the city and neighboring
towns. Efforts are being made bv the
Imembership committee of the class to |
have 350 men present to-morrow uf-
Iternoon to greet him.

Catholics Will Pray For
Peace on Passion Sunday

"Passion Sunday" tomorrow will be
observed in all Catholic churches of
the city by the offering of a special'
peace prayer prepared for the occa-
sion by His Holiness, Pope Benedict
XV.

This prayer will lie offered at the
same hour in all Catholic churches of
the world, outside the warring coun-
tries of Europe. At the service !\tSt. Patrick's cathedral the children of
the parish will sing the Litany of
the Saints, followed by song and bene-
diction.

, WILL SPF.AK TO MKN ON
LANCASTER VICE CRUSADE I

The Men's Club of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church will be addressed Mon-
day night by the Rev. C. (I. Twonibly,
oi Ran caster on "The Vice Crusade
at Lancaster." The confirmation class
will hold a session Tuesday night, and ,
the Rev. H. R. Pulsifer will have
charge of the services Wednesday \
night.

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED

I At the first symptoms of any de-
irnngement of the feminine organism :it i
! any period of life the one rafe, really;'heiptul remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite i
| Prescription.

Tens of thousands of women have]
taken it with unfailing success for

I every conceivable aliment and disease!
lof a womanly nature. It is a woman's]
temperance medicine and Its Ingredi- i
ents are published on wrapper.

I Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is
la true friend to women in times of
trial ond at times of pain when the
organs are not performing their func-

! Hons. For headache, backache, hot 1
! flashes, catarrhal condition, bearing
'down sensation, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, lassitude and
'exhaustion women should never fail to
Make this tried und true women's mcdi-
' cine.
i Prepared from nature's roots and
? herbs, it contains no alcohol nor nar-
jcotics, nor any harmful ingredient,
j Medicine dealers everywhere have it on
(hand in either tablet or liquid at
jail times. If you want a specialist'in

I women's diseases to diagnose your case
\ absolutely free of charge, write Dr.
] Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, X. Y..
I to-day. IS6-page book on women's
'diseases sent free.?Adv.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original little Liver Pilli\ These tiny,
sugar-coated, anti-bilious granules?-
the smallest and the easiest to take.
One little Pellet for a laxative?three
for a cathartic. Sick Headache. Bili-
ous Headache, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bilious Attacks, and all derange,
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels
are prevented and relieved.

Put up in sealed vials?a perfect
vest-pocket remedy, always conveni-
ent, fresh and reliable. Advertise-
ment,

LEGISLATIVE
GOVERNOR USES

THE VETO AX AGAIN
Three Bills Were Killed and Two

Approved by the Executive
Late Last Evening

USES TERSE LANGUAGE

Two Allegheny County Court Bills
Among Those Which Receive

the Approval

Governor Brumbaugh last night

'showed that he could veto bills as

Iwell as prune appropri
ation bills, lie took his pen in hand
|and put three bills in the discarded
i list, approving three and u resolution
ifor investigation of charges about
!charitable institutions. The latter

'jwas started because of attacks on in-
stitutions in Allegheny county.
! One of the bills vetoed was the
| House bill providing that vessels
'entering the port of Philadelphia from

iAmerican possessions in or on the Pa-

Icific should me required to employ
pilots. The Governor holds "The sta-

tutes of the United States forbid the
States from enacting any law author-
izing the levying of pilot charges on

i licensed or enrolled coastwise seagoing j
j vessels. This bill is in violation of
| these statutes." i

other vetoes were:
House bill requiring county com-j

Imlsalonera to provide quarters In
I county building for the official
jcounty association of physicians and j
surgeons on which the Governor says: \u25a0
"This bill, which is evidently intended !
solely for Allegheny county, is a usur-
pation of the rights of the taxpayers
of that county. It is mandatory and
not permissive in its nature. » ? *

This association lias no ofllclal stand-
ing as far as the, law of Pennsylvania
is concerned. It is strictly a private
association. Such a bill, in my judg-

] ment. is clearly in contravention of
the Declaration of Rights and is a de-
parture from Anglo-Sqxon traditions
of many generations. It gives the
people no opportunity to decide
whether they wish this done or not."

Senate bill requiring purchase
money mortgages to be recorded
within ten days in order to have pri-
ority of lien. On this the Governor
after referring to the act of 1820 as
having worked satisfactorily, says: "I

\u25a0do not deem it wise to make so radi-
I cal a change unless there is some spe-
' cial beneficial reasons therefor."
i The lulls signed are all Senate bills. |
Two of them give the Allegheny coun-;
jt.v court exclusive jurisdiction In Juv-
jenile cases and authorize information
'in desertion and nonsupport cases to
be made directly to the court. The
other validates deeds, mortgages and
other instruments defectively ac-
knowledged by husband and wife
prior to January 4. 1915.

TO SING CANTATA

I The sacred cantata, "It is finished,"
will be sung tomorrow morning by

1 the twenty voice choir of the -St.
jMark's Lutheran church of West
jFairview. The solos and quartet
'will be sung by Miss Mary E. Mor-
Igan, soprano: Miss Lilian Boughter.
alto: Bernard Gladfelter, tenor, and

, Harold E Malsh. basso.

BILL MEN CANCEL SERVICE
TO ATTEND MASS MEETING

| The Allison Hill Men's Christian
| Association has cancelled its regular
i Sunday afternoon services tomorrow,
jin order to permit members to at-
! tend a local option rally to be held
at Fourth Reformed church. Six-
teenth and Market streets, at 3:30 P.
M. Services will be resumed March
28.

HART WILL PREACII

The Rev. B. 11. Hart, pastor of the
Fifth Street Methodist church will

I return to-morrow from the Methodist
Conference at Shamokin, to take
charge of services. In the morning
he will speak on "What is Man."

MUSIC AT MESSIAH I.ITIIKRAN

Morning?Prelude. "Adagio." Shelley;
offertory, "Melody in A Flat." RalT: an-
them, "Hear the Voice," steane: post-!
lude, "Temple March," Vincent.

' Evening Prelude, "Meditation;**
il,efeborc: offertory, "Andantino," Fie-1
;lit/.: anthem, "The Radiant Morn Hath
| Passed Away." Woodward; postlude,
"Allegro," King.

GREEN STREET CHURCH
PLANS ANNUAL PICNIC!

Last Sunday Hie school decided to
go to Hershey Park for their picnic

! outing. The picnic committee will
I make its report in a week.

The Ladies Aid Society will hold an
I oyster supper March 27, in the store-
room at Third and Boas streets.

SOCIALIST I,K\GI'R

The Voting People's Socialist League
| meets every Sunday afternoon, at 3

o'clock, at 1334',s North .Sixth street,
and all people between the ages of 16
and 35 are invited. A class of th«

i Rand School, of New York, has been
| started, and meets every Wednesday at
i S o'clock.

READING MINISTER HERE
| Sermons at both services at Grace
,Methodist Church to-morrow will be
preached by the Rev. Dr. J. H. Haek-

ienberg, parftor of the Memorial Lut|i-
jeran Church of the Holy Cross, Read-

; ing, owing to the absence of the pas-
tor, the Rev. Dr. J. 11. Fox, who Is

? at the Shamokin conference,

j TO SING "IIEAR MY PRAYER"

{ .Mendelssohn's tnolef, "Hear My
Prayer," will be sung by the choir

|at St. Steven's Episcopal Church at
the vesper service to-morrow after-

? noon at 4.30 o'clock. Next Sunday
afternoon Maunder's penitential can-
tata, "Olivet to Calvary" will be sung.

MB9SIAH l.t THKIIA* KERVICES

| The Rev, H. W. A. Hanson, pastor of
? the Messiah Lutheran Church, will

i I speak to-morrow evening on "Weighed
and Found Wanting." On Palm Sunday
he will speak on "Christ the King."

. and or. Easter Sunday at the evening
service on "Easter Meditations."

LADIES WILL CELEBRATE

The i.auies' Bible Class of the State
\u25a0 Street Fnitcrl Brethren Church will

. hold anniversary services to-morrow
\u25a0 morning with a special sermon by the

pastor, the Rev. E. A. G. Bossier.

PRAYER SERVICE
! I
I Saturday evening prayer service of
'the Sixth Street United Brethren

? church will be held at the home of
.Rev. A. N. Blrlch, at Old Orchard

\u25a0 near Paxiung.

TEACHERS' BILL
BEFORE SENATORS

Important Retirement Measure
Will Be Acted Upon by the

Upper House on Monday

WILL AFFECT THIS CITY

It Is the Bill Drafted by the
Teachers and Wouid Provide

For a State System'

Senator Tompkins' bill providing
for the retirement of superannuated
and incapacitated school teachers on
a pension, is to come up in the Sen-
ate Monday night for tinal passage.
It is certain to pass the upper branch.
There may be some opposition in the
House.

The proposed law creates a State
board of retirement of five members,
to be named by the State superinten-
dent of public instruction. Two of
the five members are to be women.
One member of the board must lie a
classroom teacher. Another must be
a county or district superintendent
and at least two members of the
board shall not be school teachers.

When a man or woman has taught
school for thirty years, at least twen-
ey years of which including the last
three years were spent in the schools
of Pennsylvania, he or she may ap-
ply for a pension. The amount to he
paid would be equal to one sixth of
the average monthly salary that the
leather received during the one hun-
dred months taught, prior to the re-
tirement. The premium annual pen-
sion shall not exceed SSOO. The mini-
mum is fixed as $256 per year.

Teachers, who become ill or per-
manently disabled would be eligible
to receive a pension. The teacher
would receive one-sixth of the aver-
age monthly salary during the last
forty months preceding retirement,
multiplied by the number of years
the teacher has taught in the schools
of the United States. The minimum
compensation in such cases shall be
no less than thirty per cent, of the
legal minimum salary nor more than
S7OO.

Former teachers who taught school
for thirty years, can apply for a pen-
sion after June 1. They would re-
ceive one-half of the allowance to
which he or she would otherwise be
entitled,

Men and women are now teaching
in the public schools and normal
schools of the State are to contribute
a portion of their monthly earnings to
the fund each year until 1935. From
then on the State will support the
fund entirely. A teacher must reach
the age of sixty years before being
eligible for a pension.

During the period from 1915 to
1920. the teacher would be assessed

four per cent, of his or her salary; I
1920 to 1925, three per cent.; 1925 to
1930, two per cent., and from 1930 to
1935, one per cent. In no case is a
teacher to pay more than .SBO per year
during the llrst period or more than
sls per year during the last period.

Teachers, who give up the profes-
sion, are to have their money re-
funded with three per cent. Interest
additional. If they return to the
school loom they are to pay ten per
cent, of their salary until they catch
up with their original standing.

There is a proviso in the bill that
would permit the State retirement
board to permanently retire any
teacher, who has reached the age
of seventy years.

The Tompkins bill, if it becomes a
law, would, supplant all local retire-
ment system such as is now in vogue
in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Scranton,
Harrisburg and other places.

Dr. Raymond W. Seis, of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, drafted the bill.
It hits the endorsement of the State
Educational Association. The State
board of education has done nothing
in the matter.

Senator Tompkins has heard of the
criticism that has been made against
certain provisions of the measure.

"The teachers are not complaining:
its the insurance companies," the
Cambria seator says.

New Organist to Assume
Charge at Derry Street

Charles Mackey, who has been
elected organist, of the Derry Street
United Brethren Church. Fifteenth
and Derry streets, will assume charge
to-morrow morning.

Mr. Mackey recently returned from
Germany, where he has been studying
for the past four years at the Royal
Academy of Music at Berlin under
the famous Lhevinne. While in Ger-
many he also studied under Max Fred-
ler and Ernest Huteherson. Before
going abroad Mr. Mackey, who is a
graduate of the Harrisburg Conserv-
atory of Music, studied with Professor
Martin and served as organist at the
First Baptist Church and Messiah Lu-
theran Church, this city.

MAt LAY STREET CHURCH WILL
OBSERVE PASSION WEEK

The Rev. F. I. M. Thomas, pastor of
Ithe Maelay Street Church of God. will
conduct special services every evening
during Passion Week. Special music
will be the feature of the services.
Following are the subjects on which
he will speak:

Sunday, "The Triumphal Entry;"
Monday, "The Cursing of the Fig
Tree:" Tuesday, "The Rejection;"
Wednesday, "The Conspiracy;" Thurs-
day, "The Farewell Discourses;" Fri-
day, "The Crucifixion;" Sunday morn-
ing, April 4, "The Resurrection;" even-
ing, "Tho Walk of Emmauß."

.SERVICES FOR FANNY CROSBY,

Ridge Avenue Methodist Church
services to-morrow night will be in
charge of the Epworth League In the
absence of the pastor, the llev, J, 11,
Daughcrty, who is at th« Shamokin
conference. The exercises will be In
memory of Fanny Crosby, the writer
of hymns, who died recently,

EVERY -MEMRER CANVASS

An every-member canvass of the
congregation of the Redeemer Luth-

ieran church will be conducted Sun-
day afternoon between 2 and 6 o'olock
by a committee of men of the pliurch.
Special Holy Week services will be
held every night next week by the
pastor.

MOORE TO SPEAK

The Rev. E. J. Moore, superinten-
dent of the Pennsylvania Anti-Saloon
League, will preach on "The Battle of
the Hour." to-morrow evening at the
Sixth Street United Brethren church.

BAPTIST RALLY
The Rev. H. K. Williams of Phila-

delphia will speak at the First Bap-

111st church, Second and Pine street,

next Tuesday nlghi. when the Bap
Itlst voting people of the city will hold
la rally.
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Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 5*

Why the Bowma 1
Shares Pro |

Employees 1
Mutual Interest has proven the keynote of Better Service in £;

every progressive store that has adopted this policy.

And Bowman's with its two years' successful practice of this v*?
plan stands out as an object lesson to every department store in ®

the country. ®

Of Benefit to All |
Mutual Interest has resulted- in Mutual Benefit.

Employees, by giving the best attention to customers that they ?||
were capable of giving, did justice to themselves (in their share of gr
increased profits)?to their customers and to their employers.

Employers, by showing this interest in employees, have bene- %£

fited mostly in loyal workers, and satisfied customers. jjgj
Customers, on the other hand, have benefited by increased at- §5

tentiveness of salespeople, and their willingness to give better, serv-
ice, at the same time not forcing sales or even showing a disposi- p&
tion to persuade possible purchasers into buying.

To share in this plan, applies not only to salespeople, for de-
livery men and boys, as well as other attaches, have an equal
opportunity. Sg

" Everybody Smiles at Bowman '&
'' 50

Rifle Practice Work
Outlined by Board

Industrial Lines
File Their Statement

Arrangements for the small arms

practice of the National Guard were

made here last night at a conference

of inspectors with Adjutant General
Stewart. Colonel Frank K. Patterson,

chief inspector, presided, and Cap-

tain Kemper, U. S. A., attached to

the National Guard, was present. The

season will be from May 1 to October
31 at the outdoor ranges with gallery
practice in order all year. Very few
changes were made in the regulaUons
as promulgated last year.

In addition to Colonel Patterson
there were present: Lieutenant Colo-
nels C. P. Hunt, Philadelphia, and S.
W. Jefferis, Pittsburgh, who is on the
division staff; Majors Blaine Aiken,
second brigade; E. Claude .Goddard.
llrst brigade; Carlton C. Jones, third
brigade; C. D. Rhoads. fourth brigade,
and \V. I'. Clarke, of the inspector
general's department, statistician of
the State ranges.

WORK FOR 10.000 MINERS

lAiilglt Valley Collieries Go on Full
Time Next Week

Special to The Telegraph
Shenandoah, Pa., March 20.?The

Lehigh Valley Coal Company collier-
ies here shut down last niglit after
working only two days this week and
broken time for the last five months.
It was semiofficially announced this
afternoon that all these collieries will
resume next Monday and will work
full time until further notice, as the
company has received largo orders to
be filled at once. This will affect 10,-
000 mine workers.

SECRETARY DANIELS RUSHES
TO ASSIST MB. DANIEL CUPID

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, March 20.?Secretary

Daniels, of the Navy Department, ond
Cupid have formed an alliance. Under
its stipulations, no midshipman or en-
sign will be dismissed from the service
for marrying. The compact is even
stronger between the head of the navy
and the breaker-of-hearts. inasmuch
as it goes a step further and favors the
restoration into the navy of those who
have been dismissed for "contractim;
matrimony" If they can pass the neces-
sary re-enllstment examinations.

j TO REMOVE DANDRUFF t
Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine.at

any drug store, pour a little into your
hand and rub well into the scalp with
the linger tips. By morning most, if
not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dand-
ruff; stop scalp itching and falling
hair.

Barnum's Circus Partner
Left $5,000,000 Estate

Special to The Telegraph
New York, March 20.?More than

SIOO,OOO is bequeathed to New York
city charitable institutions, hospitals
and churches by the will of William
Washington Cole, a veteran circus
man. onee partner of P. T. Parnurn,
which was admitted to probate to-
day. The will disposes of an estate
valued at about $5,000,000.

Trust funds are established for many
relatives in England, Scotland anil
this country. The widow is left
$200,000. two shares of the residue
of the estate and the testator's books,
pictures, jewelry, etc. Mr. Cole died
in New York almost unnrticed a week
ago and the size of his estate is a
great surprise.

I STUDENT DIES I N TRENCH

Special to The Telegraph
I Carlisle, Pa., March 20. Arturo
| Sellueg. who was graduated from Con-
way Hall last June, died in a Flanders
trench, according to a telegram re-
ceived here by Or. W. A. Hutchison,
headmaster of Conway.

Schueg, whose homo was in Cuba,
was preparing to enter Dickinson Col-
lego when war was declared. Al-
though a resident of Cuba, his father
was a citizen of France. The call of
patriotism took the boy to his home,
whence he sailed for France and vol-
unteered.

si'Et'iiUi srcnvicES

W. G. Hoover will lead the senior
Lutheran League service 'at Memo-
rial Lutheran Church to-morrow oven-

j ing at 6.30 o'clock. Miss Blanche
Flcisher will sing a solo.

A statement indicating the basis up-
on which rates are to be published for
stations on the Monongaliela Connect-
ing and Union railroads in Allegheny
county and points on or via the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad and other
trunk lines were made was presented
to the Public Service Commission to-
day by W. T. Linn, representing the

Baltimore and Ohio: George C. Wil-
son and A. B. Sheppard, representing

the Monongahela Connecting and C. S.
Belsterling and George C. Ogden of

the Union. The basis also showed on
what the tariffs had been llled with
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The statement was made that in the
event of the effective date of the tariffs
being postponed by the Interstate, the
Pennsylvania commission should also
postpone the matter. Intimation was
also given that the railroads might de-
sire to correct some of the statements
in tariffs, which tire to become effec-

| five April 14 next. Formal petitions
for postponement will be presented in
case it is desired. The changes refer-
red to will not affect the rates or ser-
vice, but only relations between the
two companies and the trunk lines.

JANE ADDAMS' SISTER DIES

Mrs. Alice llaldcimiit Was Odioer of
Western Rankers' Association

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, March 20.?Mrs. Alice

| Haldeman, of Girard, Kan., sister of
I Miss Jane Addams, of Hull House, and
one of the few women bankers in the

i United States, died here yesterday.
Mrs. Haldeman was president of the

| Senate Hank of Girard and vicc-presi-
i dent of the Western Bankers' Associa-
' tion.

SAVES FATHER FROM DEATH

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbur.v, Pa., March 20.?Angered

by a red bandanna handkerchief he
carried, a big bull owned by James
Miller. a larmer, attacked and
knocked him down. Miller was being
seriously gored and trampled upon
when his 18-year-old daughter. Mrs.
George Thomas, drove the bull away
with a pitchfork.
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